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Mother wit is not responsible for
the mother In law jokes

Wireless telegraph) Is almost
wonderful as a talkhm woman

The )oung lady with a bank ac-

count has no occasion lb use cosmet
Ics.

The old Democratic war horses of
Hawaii promise to cavort shortly on
the Island of Maul.

The one article that gives a boj tho
most pleasure and h.s parents tho
most misery. Is a gun.

If truth can be found at the bottom
of a well It Is strange that there aie
not more good dhcrs.

Though the world Is said to owe ev
ery man a living, there Is no case on
record of nny man ever collecting It

A Phlladelphlan has an option on a
tract of 130 acres near Oxnard, Cal ,
which, it Is believed, will be utilized
for a beet sugar factory
K dlmon? Sa'm, ex president of Haytl,

Is In Paris with $10,000,000 to enjoy
life and have a good time Ho will
find man) anxious to chip In at Sam
expense.

The exceptionally cordial welcome
nd greeting accorded to Whflelaw

Held by King Edward VII will be
equally gratifying to both EngllBhm-- n
and Americans.

The main question that Is agitating
tho far Eastern section of the press
this summer Is whether New England
was made for pumpkin pies or wheth
er pumpkin pies were mndo for New
England The discussion is becoming
warmer wltn the approach of the
pumpkin season.

Miss Marlon II of Honolulu,
a daughter of Dan Logan or the Hullo,
tin staff, has been lsltlng (icrmanv
Her many friends here will read with
interest the Impressions she formed
of the Fatherland, as described In to-
day's Dullctln. nnd will tnvy her tho
trip which Is so cleverly and enter
talnlngly described

At tho request of President Roose-
velt, tho affairs Incident to the toal mi
ners' strike aro being Investigated by
Mr. Carroll D. Wright. Commissioner
of Labor. Tne hope is that something
may develop whereby the President
can find an excuse for acting, that will
como within tho law, and enable him
to attempt to terminates the trouble.

At tho American dinner given by
Ambassador Cboato to King Edward
VII, the Ambassador got somewhat
rattled and proceeded to lead Queen
Alexandra Into the dining room before
ills Majesty had entered with Mrs
Cboate upon bfs arm. His Majesty's
feelings were not ruffled by tho error,
anil It Is dollars to doughnuts that ho
was less annojeil nt tho incident than
was his host.

uncle sams drink bill last year
amounted to $1,273,212,380, of which
fifty per cent was for beer, thirty one
per cent for whisky, five per cent for
wines and fourteen per cent for tea
and coffee. Moro gallons of coffee
were consumed than of any other kind
of drink, tne amount being 1,321,372,
454 gallons as against 1,258.249,301
gallons of beor, 402,872,01117 gallons ot
tea, nnd 127,089,278 gallons of wines
and spirits.

Romeo's oil regions furnished more
than 100,000 tons of petroleum for ex
port last year. This fuel Is now used
In tho Orient by a TJutch Steamship
Company, the Hamburg-America- line
the East Asiatic Company, tho China
Mutual Company, and two steamers of
tho North Gorman Lloyd Company t
may be well to watch Ilorneo as a pro-

ducer In case tho Oil Trust In Callfor
nla tries to squeezo Hawaiian planta-
tions that use oil for fuel.

Rorno Interesting facts have ben
prepared for tho Bulletin today on tha
subject of coffee Wo believe that
the figures presented will be a surprise
to Hawallans, and there can be no dif-
ficulty In understanding them from the
condensed form In wulch they are pre-
pared, It would be well Indeed, for

Hawaii, If ttio Merchnnts' Association
and t!ic Chamber of Commerce should
combine and elaborate upon tho facts
presented wltn n view to securing
some action b Congress nt Its next
session Heclproclt) Is not favorable
Just now In the States, and the Feder
nl Government ones a good deal to Ha
wail pnrt of which might be paid by
helping our codec Industrj It Is prt
tj hard far us to attempt to sell our
coffee costing ten cents a pound, in
competition with that of llrazll, which
costs less than six cents llrazll ha

soft snap In Its dealings with Uncle
Sam.

WOOD'S WOliK FOR CUBA. )

Tho mot scandalous cxpoRiiro In

connection with the Administration of
President Hoosevett Is that made by
F II 1 hurber of the New York Ex
port Association boloro the Senate
Committee on Cuban Helntlous It
showed clearl) with proof that tho
War Departmi nt of the Fedi ral Gov

Mrtiment was using Ine public, fund J
of the United States to stimulate an
Industrv In a foreign couutr) ttmpor
aril) under our protection to the det
rlmcnt of similar Industries on tho
Mnlnland In Porto Itlco the Philip
pines and in Hawaii More will I),!

heard of this matter In Congress and
we shnll be ver) much surprised If It
docs not absoliitcl) squelch all pf
forts to aid tho starving Cubans M

whom the Sugar Trust had IntPipst
Hough to warrant nn pxpendltuie cl

loo f Mr lfaveme)er a gentleman
noted for never miking an Investment
without n considerable quid being in
sight In return for his quo

We do not believe, however that the
War Department, General Wood or
Mr Hnveme)er would ever have lo-

eelved five centB' worth of benefit bad
Mr Thurber's bureau exploited the Cu
ban cause till doomsday F II Thur
her was once a member ot the blq
Thurber grocery house, whose fallurn
startled tho United States many jenrs
ago, and ever slnco when another part
ner of the firm F K Thurber (a broth
or of F 11), has taken up his resi-
dence In Toxas. Since tho failure. F
11 Thurber haB been living upon his
wits aided b) the generosity of old
New York friends. He sfartcd tlia
New York Export Association, which
hns a membership of about two hun-
dred, and which publishes a monthly
sheet supposed to aid In developing
the export trade of the United States.
Among .he members of the Export As
sociation arc such men arc C. N. Dllss.
Andrew Carnegie and others of tho
largest manufacturers In the country
who have faithfully stood by "old mnn
Thurber" and helped him along slnco
his business troubles.

Thurber's "leaders of thought" arc
composed of business Arms selected
from Dun's and Urndstreet's books,
but he In no sense readies the masses
of the people who are the real "lead-
ers of thought" In the country and who
Influence tho action of thclT Congress-
men. This can only be done through
the newspapers and It Is seldom In
deed that Thurber can get nny single
one of his Ideas or suggestions moot-- d
In the New York papers, much less
throughout tho country whero effect-h- e

literary work Is done. In tho Pres
Identlal campaign of 1900 Thurber got
Into the good graces of Senator Hanna
by interesting the Ohio statesman In
the Trust question and showing a few
little folders and circulars which Thur
ber claimed wore being distributed by
mousanus ro reference was ever
made to them by newspapers, nor
were tho Thurberlnn arguments stiff I

clently strong or forcible to attract
any attention However, Thurber got
handsomel) paid for his supposed sup
port of tho Republican part), whose
principles he has lately been tr)lug to
overthrow b) advocating a special re-

duction In the protective tariff of tho
United States for the benefit of foreign
producers In competition with Amerl
leans.

This will end the usefulness, or oth
ervvlse, of the Thurber machine as ipolitical factor. Wo venture to pre
diet that, hereafter, Thurbcrs work
will bo confined to the more legitimate
Held of an export association without
endeavoring to Increase Imports Tho
lesson serves to show, however, how
well to do nnd well meaning men can
bo Induced to Invest money b) a plan
slhle talker in Bchemes that they do
not thoroughly understand and which
tlioy have not carefull) Investigated
Perhaps thero aro some Hawallans
who have met with slmllai experience
In Honolulu

SAILORS NEEDED.

Uncle Sam needs more sailors En-
listments In the United Stntcs Navy
have recently been less numerous than
tho authorities could wish, so much so
that difficulty has been experienced in
placing vessels In commission, thoro
not being enough efficient men to man
the battleships and cruisers as they

crews Requisitions to the re.
cclvlng ship Columbia In the Urookljn
Navy yard havo been returned unfilled
and her limit of eight hundred men
has never yet been put to tho lest.

One reason for the scarcity of sail
ors Is that the Navy Is now In fransl
tlon from the old threo year enlistment
period to the four year term recently
made law by Congress Thla law has
had tho effect of keeping out manv
men who would otherwise Join for
three years, but who hesltato to enlist
for tho longer term It nlso prevents
many veterans from re enlisting who
have already served their tlrao well
and faithfully and who would bo all
the more valuable to the Navy could
they bo Induced to remain for the Ion
ger period

At tho end of last month the avail-
able caBh balance In tho United Statas
Treasury was $195,470,222, a sum al-

most unequalled In tho history of tho
Oovcrnmcnt. Tho Treasury surplus of
receipts over expenditures for cloven
months of tho current fUcal yenr was
$76,400,719, Only $3,000,000 less than
tho surplus at tho ond of the entlrt
previous year.
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Gccnrul Leonard A Wood was tne Governor of Cuba, who used funds f tho Wnr Intended for
the Government of the Island. In nntl prolcctlon literature Intended to aid the Cuiinn sugnr Industry
as against thnt of the United Stntcs and Its colonics of HawafT, Porto Rico and the PhlllmilnoH.
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U8U FOR Tim TKtPICB.

No matter how much the trouble In

the Philippines may cost Uncle Sam
ho ma) ultimate!) make a ver) good
Investment mil of his colonial ncqulsl
tlons which will mean an annual sav
ing oi more man mice nunurcu minion
dollars in his expense account that
amount of mone) going hereafter to
his own colonies for their sugar, rite
coffee fruits, woods and other prod
nets, Instead of to foreigners

Experience of other countries hni
shown that the Urltlsh colonies send
to Eugland 43 per cent of their total
exports, the Dutch colonics send 43
per cent of their en ports to Holland,
and the French colonics Bend 1,0 per
cent of their exports to France. Al
ready the United Stales is receiving
from Hawaii over 90 per cent of this
Terrltorj ' exports and 65 per cent of
the Pnnr. frnn, Lnrtn fltrn .h ,n.l

i ,i, . ,,.. nm i .IV 111 TI u .0JU HlllUUIKlllf,
neatly forty million dollars ThlB Is
onl) the beginning. America needs,
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moreover, new and laier outlets for ,b"1 h,nt ,on,.m ' coat ,8 onlf b

this tirapidly Incrcasmg outputs of both W1;c,hcnr, economy

raw and manufactured products It is lc X, .T ' n """..T"!?? ".T
not possible for tho States lo consume r'?7 - ' .."'ovcrythThg which they make In the '8S,ull"- - i oer freighti rates andshape or food, clothing, drink and oth fer articles nnd slnco the termination '

. .t ,"ae nccn
' piibllrtctlof the war with Spain little Porto "fl announce

United Stntes to nearly $5,300,000
year

Taking the case of Hawaii nlfo as T.
an example since the beginning or tho """' hCZ PPrcd "nil

treaty In 1870 these Island, '"' "",lrC'1 B, ,,,mt, c York BDa '
tho the worldhvp Inere.-,...,- thotr ,, ,nln .bae n

",nni. lu,o.,. r..M ,....
'v "ll 1(I4 nilli i (.Ullt,"

spondlng gnln In the amount of thn
purchases made here of Amerlcnn
goods which amounted to only six
hundred thousand dollars In 1875 and
havo Ini leased in fifteen )ears lo $13,
500,000. While In lite last ten year
the Incienscd purchases of these 1st
ands from the United States bavx
been proportionately greater.

America's experience bo far, there
fire, affords good ground for hope that
the ultimate value of tho Philippine
cossessions will bo correspondingly
largo to tho American people. And
this desideratum will bo hastened as
soon as the Democratic party ceases
to aid the Philippines In their revolu
tions by abusing and misrepresenting
tho Federal Government. Resides this
there Is a little trfrlo of business
&riountli q lo hair a blllior cSHns a
month for tho goods supplied through
Hongkong, uingapore and Manila, and
that vast trade consists mainly of
goods thai nrc produced In the temper-
ate zones. Among sucTi countries we
should keep the first place as produc-
ers not only ns to the diversity and
quantity of our but also ns
to tho volume ot tho output sold by
our In one respect
only hnve we been lacking and that l

nut
for the means of transportation b)
ocean carriers.

The powers have shown a disposi
tion to help China out of her financiil
difficulties consequent upon tho

In the price or silver, and a re-

duction ot $10,000,000 has been mnJq
tho amount of the Indemnlt) pay

able which keeps II within tho aggrc
galo ot the 450,000,000 taels originally
agreed upon The suggestion to deal
leniently with our Oriental neighbor
was by tho United States.

Farmers Kansas aro fighting the
Grain Trust and aro determined tu
rctuso to accept the terms Wall

stroot" for their corn and wheat. Thov
are bucking up against a pretty big
Tiger,

Meatless nro said to be
growing In favor on tho Mnlnland If
they could only be procured at n cash
less price, how popular they would bo
como here.

Senator Forakcr seems to have been

"7
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'prised President Roosevelt with

Illco.""

muniiractulers.

Statements Ohio MiHtlcs mn nlunM
B(tVt )Ul f thB charges against tho I

Hannn men nro serious enough '.)!
wairant action, the Piesldent must
hnvo them Investigated or be charged
ttln, shielding officials slmplv becnusol
the) are followers of the timlrman
the Republican National Committee

SlilPUUILDIlRS COMBINE.

Formal announcement nns ut last
been made the successful forma-
tion of the Shipbuilders' Trust. There
are eight plants Interested the mer-
ger and one of these, tho Union Iron
Works, Is located on the Pacific Coast.
Threo New Jersey plants, two n

e '. ,nDcUcul n,Bl oncM
u

aw,a'e ,c"'nl!le(
l 'hI ''ree other )ards will

I Ue adlici t0 tl 1'!'
0f eou"e Mi statement

made that thoro Is no Intention to nd- -

anco prices or restrict production,

uwti mn mviv is fjuuu uiipiiiests ii
Blzht far tho (omhlnn. which tnrfu

1 with contracts on lt 1ooKb that
niilA 17 fliin llftA

,0 1"' "t on Stntcn Island Thero
Is no Indication whatever that Hawaii
will derlvo any benefit from this new
Trust Rut we shall have our own
complete shipbuilding, plant located on
this Island before many )ears have
passed It is an absolute necessity
the mid Pacific and Its need will be
more fully realized as soon as we have
our cable communication with tho
Mnlnland. Then, when money Is eas-
ier, sugar higher and business moro
brisk, our commercial leaders will sec
to It that Honolulu Is equipped to hati
i'Ip shipping ns tho or our
chipping will demand.

German society has been shocked
by the Shah Persln, who took off
hlB coat, rolled up his shirt sleeves
and fanned himself at an open window

ho felt hot on a train.

Eight Important Interior cities In
China have been opened to foreign
trade. Thus the trans Pacific com
mere touching at Honolulu will co-- i

tlnueo increase.

When a oung mnn gets his first
shnve thero can nlwa)s bo found In his
buioau drawer a book on etiquette, a

Senntor Hanna seems to be getting
Into trouble through somo of his Stato
appointees ns well as through thosn
whom he endorsed for Federal posl
tlons.

An exchango has an article on "tha
enuso of tho dlsappcaranco or (nn
shoes." Tho main question Is whnt
caused their uppearnnco In the first
place. it wrai

Even If tho fiimous old cherry troo
story woro not truo It Is certain thnt
Washington was never ns big a liar
us tho modern signal scrvleo men

Tho rioer war l.na Increased Ihn
debt of Great nrllnln by a sum In ex
cess or the entlro reduction mndo dur- -

lug tho reign of Queen Victoria
' "

The u'tlmnto result Is supposed 'n
be better If holes In tho knees ono'n
trousers are made by prajlng rather
than by shooting craps.

Tho Whip pnvs that no mnn ran

'" '" ""'"" '""-- - "In our dependence upon other nations?' , Mowers.In upon ot i nations
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GOO AND THE TRAGEDIES OF NA-

TURE.

IFiom the Spectator
If the supcihoxt manifestations f

hiimati nature arc Involved In the-- nt
tainment of eniplro over the forces
that arc evhlblted In the working of
nntuinl laws, then It would appear to
be the mere negation of icnbon to say
that because-- terrible pain and loss nnd
vicarious suffering are Involved In the
conflict there can be no God, or tiint
If theie be one He Is either not

or not wholly moral.
Man Is appalled and horrlflc-- that

the flowing fire of Mont Pelcc should
have fallen upon the Just and unjust;
thnt Innocent babes and saintly men
nnd women should have been over-
whelmed In the company of the sin
uerrfof the fated city. Hut with rcfle."-tlo- n

the Judgment 'modifies. We do
not know, though knowing human na-

ture- we may surmise, what acts of
sublime heroism, what deeds or noble
tepentance, ma) hnve taken place In
those dreadful minutes ofllestructlon;
but we do know that a disaster ot this
kind wlu set science to work to devise
warnings and safeguards that will ren-
der life among volcanic ranges safer,
and wo do know that already tho thrill
or B)tnpath) through the world Is
awakening seir sacrifice, nnd Is draw-
ing together in Joint effort for the

alien races long embittered li

clashing ambitions and sound of war
Thus, even nppl)lng the slight lest cf
near lesitlts we Hep In t'ils extreme
caBe that the passion for humanltv
need not hopelessl) descend lo the de-

nial of God

If this Is so, wo may surely affirm
tho moral aspect of every nit or God.
In a word, we have no more cause lo
deny the existence of God because of a
great and violent catastrophe than wo
nave when a swollen stream drowns a
homo-goin- laborer on a dark night.
The difference is not In kind but only
In degree Nor. again, If we can trust
God's purpose In tho smaller mutations
of life. Is there any sufficient reason
to doubt It In the shock of earth-
quake' If we are to turn materialists,
we must find a betrer reason than that
conveyed when death Is simultaneous
Btidden. painful, Icrrlflc, and multltti
tllnous.

Uy means of such acts, through
diead of such acts, the human raco is
compelled to develop to tho utmost Its
highest Intellectual and its deepest
moral functions. Wo can imagine
without Irreverence tho Creator sav
ing, to the created- - "I have given you
Inherent power to control and use all
tho forces of Nattuo: If )ou do not
choose to develop tfmt power these
forces will slay you. It will scarcely
bo denied that It is In tho contest with
Nature, that the highest Intellectual
faculties of man havo been developed.

i

RAINIER DEER BOYCOTT.

From tho Labor Clarion,
The obstinacy of the Paclfi" Coast

Deer Ilottlers' Piotcctlve Association,
composed mainly of San Francisco hot.
tllng firms, compels tho San Francisco
Labor Council to more vigorously
prosecute tho bo)cott against John
Rapp & Son agents for and bottlers of
nalnler beer. The council had honed
that the persistent agitation carried on
wllhln tho last six months In favor of
bottlo beer carrying tho union label,
would have sufficed to convince Messrs.
Jo,ln Rapp & Son and the other un- -
'",r bottling firms, that thn peoplo of

an were opposed to a low
waso andard nnd long hours for the

?JzV" ,inS B,,0pBl ":all 11ffLZ 7?, T "f'''
h.tl' "" B'V

enough pront to or overcome
tho union label ngltatlon, and as th
dispute must end some time, from now
on tho council Is determined to use tho
boycott weapon to Its fullest extent.

When you henr a woman speak 111 of
nnothor person you can Invariably

taking a hand In tho charges made vrvo iwo mas'ers The troublo Is that 0,,nt upon tho person spoken of
Ohio Federal officeholders for min ' i will not servo one when '' ""i friends than tho person

Interfering In Stato politics, and sup 'I ' "' - urncd speaking,
) .j,, ,

Xattf!iStXfWV&tf)!tfffS&

ROOSEVELT.

smmmx'Wfim&vxi&w'S'wmx'&wx
Mr. Roosevelt Is by all odds tho

most democratic President wo hnvo
had since tho days of Jefferson."

These words were spoken to mo In
Washington tho other day by a gentle-
woman who has lived long, travelled
much nnd observed closely, and who,
by reason of her high social position,
has had the entree of the White House
for thirty years or more,

I quoted the utterance to Mr. Roose-

velt soon afterward, when I had tho
pleasuro of passing nn hour or two
with him In tho private, residential
part of tho Executive Mansion. His
answer was quick, as his nnsvvers nro
apt to be when nii)thlng Interests him.

"I nm democratic, ho said, with em
phasls on the verb, "If tho word dem- -

o'cratlc Is used In Its legitimate. Bensc.
Rut I have no patience with that vul-

garly ostentatious avoidance ot oaten- -

tntlon which sometimes calls Itself
'democratic.' I have no s)mpathy 'vlth
the thought thnt In order to be demo
cratlc tine must put aside respect for
the gentle dpcencles of llfo nnd mako
a boor or a clown of himself. I believe
thorough!) in tha simplicities nnd hon
esties of life and In the fellowship of
all honest nnd sincere men. Hut it
doesn't appeal to mo when a man re-

fuses to wear the customary garb of
gentlemen lest artstnc ratlc pretension
be attributed to him,"

"You do not think, then," I Inter-
jected, "Hint one need go to n public
dinner without cuffs fn order to dem-

onstrate his democracy?"
Tlie President laughed, and his

laugh was sufficient answer to my
question. Rut presently ho added:

"7i Is in) endeavor to mike of the
White Hottso during my term not a
second rate pnlace. like that or some
insignificant prince, but the homo of a
seir respecting American citizen vho
has been called upon for a time to
serve his countr)mcn In executlvo of-

fice There seems to mo to bo a world
of dlfTerenco between democracy nnd
demagogy. The one Is based upon an
honest nnd sincere respect for one's
fellow men, the other Involves the sac-
rifice of self reBpect In an appeal to
vulgarity and prejudice."

As Mr. Roosevelt earnestly said this
I could not avoid recalling that pas-
sage in the novel called "Democracy"
In which It Is recorded that a certain
Senator ot tho cuflicss sort gravely
doubted the prudence of taking a dally
bath, lest the practice bo regarded by
his constituents as "savoring of nrls
tocracy."

The ke) nolo of Mr. Roosevelt's con-
duct while occupying his exalted sta-
tion Is precisely this: Ho Is first ot
all n gentleman, with all a gentleman's
self icspect. He is, secondly, an Amer-
lcnn citizen so strongly imbued with
a senBe of tho dignity of American cit-

izenship thnt he makes his respectful
bow to It whenever ho meets It, He
Is. thirdly, the chosen representative
or seventy five millions of people, so
letted from theli number und by their
willing siifTiages to occupy tho highest
offlco within their girt. Ho maintains
all of dignity thnt his high offlco de
mands of hm. Ho has nil flio winning
nnd easy courtesy tor fnoso who ap
pi oath him that any gentleman shows
to tho stianger within his gates. And
with iluo respect to these Imperative
obligations, he hns all that any Amer-
ican citizen can havo or frank nnd
generous recognition of other citizen-
ship than his own.

I had promised Mr. Roosevelt that
I would not question htm nboul high
affairs of state and I did not. Hut
somehow wo got to talking presently
atioui tno police situation In New York,
a Btibjeet In whioh he was naturally
very much Interested, because, as 1

said to him. ho was himself tho author
or tho situation,

"How Is that?" ho asked.
"Why, It was you who first demon

strated the fact that It Is possible for
an honest police administration to
compel tho pollco to honest wn)s. You
thus treated a popular demand tor
nonest pollco administration which
win not down nt any man's behest

"Tell me," he said presently, "toll
mo what the situation really Is."

I briefly explained, and alter somo
moments or thought ho said:

"Tho difficulty seems to bo Inherent
in the conditions. If a reform admin-
istration honestly endeavors to carry
oui reiorm it makes an end of Itsolf at
tne end or Its toim and Insures tho re
turn or Tammany lo power, with al
mai uoverylsm means, lr a .reform
uuiiuiiiHiraiion inns or rafters In car-....rvlnp nut 41,,,..... ..ln.l..n- - -- ..w... ,,lr6iD ui reiorm on
which it was elected It utterly loses
tno commence and support of tho 10
fnrtll fnrnna , n.,.1 ti.- -, ,.

" iiinv uguin means a
triumph for Tammany at tho next
election, with tho return of Devery
mm ins Kinu to plate and power."

"What, then. Is to be llono?" i ask
ed.

"Enforce tho law and tako tho con
sequences," ho quickly answered. ' Tho
ponce rorto Is composed mainly or
buou men, who have no love for crook
edness. They need only know that an
nonesi Ulschargo of duty Ib reaulrci!
of thorn In order to Insure conduct of
that character on tlTelr part. Rut the
best police force In the world under
a uovery would be wrong."

"It Is said," I suggested, "that Mr.
,ow finds himself ombarraBseil bv tho

necessity Imposed upon him by tho
Civil Service regulations of rotalnlng

mTTHHHtHHHm
I CURIOUS CRINKLES I

HyLANAI LOUNGER.

Possibly Ktlnuea has only taken to
burning petroleum Instead of rock,
which might account for Its production
of more smoke than lava.

Neither law nor equity can repair
tho misfortunes produced by opportun-
ity deliberately thrown away. A time--

locked frnnchlso Is not a gooiTucd tu
sleep upon.

Habeas corpus no moro than other
safeguards of liberty was made for
criminals, but to save the Innocent
from crlmo's penalties,

If the IlocrB jnnkc a whole soulcl
transfer of their patriotism to the ser-
vice or the llrlttsh Empire, the cost of
the wnr to the latter will be the cheap-
est debt It has over contr-ictc- Thero
must bo something sterling In tho
character or tho Transvanl leaders
Abo, as has been reported, neglected
Importuning terms or pence Tor their
own advantage wlillo they strongly
contended Tor concessions to their
compitilots of Cnpp Colon) This was
because the latter being rebels amen-abl- e

to the law of treason could not
ask for the dues or honorable belliger
ents like the Trnnsvnntcrs.

Tu Hawaii It will bo llko finding
money when tho competition ot boun
ty fed sugnr In the world's markets Is
abolished Tho housekeeper every
where may nlso then demand n genu-

ine sweetener, only produced from tho
Juice of the cano.

Protection to American industries
will be an Incomplete policy until it
tonics to Include coffee, now that the
flag waves over fields yielding that
commodity extensive enough to sup
ply the entire homo market.

After the approaching experiment
with a local exhibition of industry,
our people mny pluck up confldtneo
enough to mnko a bid for visitors from
abroad at succeeding events of tho
kind. Mainland merchants with a
large Hawaiian custom might deem it
worth their while to contribute attrac-
tive exhibits of their own to future
shows here.

Those who tnko the water cure vol-
untarily will not need the gold cure.

It Is a long timo since an) thing has
been heard In Hawaii about the Iniquity
of a legalized opium traffic. Is It a case
of circumstances altering cases? Tha
legitimatizing of Importation of the
drug has at all events, stopped the
supply of houses and lots, stocks and
bonds, coming Inside of general mer-
chandise cases and vagrant yachts.

THE GIBSON ESTATE.

Editor Hiilletln: Your report ot
even dato of legal proceedings in u
foreclosure suit of Gustav Kunst vs.
Estato of Paul Neumann and W. H.
Pain Is correct. Tho statement cf
this evening's Star is Incorrect and
misleading. Tho facts aro that Mes-
srs. Neumann and Potn acquired a
two thirds' Interest" In the Gibson ci-
tato on Lanal for $100,000, and, In or-

der to acquire It, mortgaged th-l- r

two thirds for $109,000 to various par-tic- s

Kunst $70,000, Rlshop & Co.
$29,000. Mrs. Elslo V. Neumann ilO.-00-

Neumann and Pain, being un-

able to pay tho first mortgage of $70,-00-

foreclosure proceedings were
and, by decision of Judgj

Ocar yesterday, an order of sale of
their two thirds Interest was orden d.
The Gibson estato Is In no wise in-

volved in these proceedings, the e

still owning, without any Hen
whatever, n full, undivided oncthlul
Interest In tho Lauaf property. Thu
Lahalna and other property Is also
clear of any incumbrance whatsoever
and Is not included In the foreclosuu
proceedings. Yours truly,

FRED II. 1IAY8ELDEN
Honolulu Juno 21st, 1902.

NOT TURNING OUT.

(Hnvvall Herald.)
UnleBs tho members of the Ronubll.

can Committee attend tho meetings
thero will bo no organized plan for tho
coming campaign. Out of a member.
Bhlp of thirty-four- , but seven were
present or renrcsented nt tho menflnc
called for last Monday night. Surely
men who havo accepted tho honor ol
membership should tako sufficient In-

terest In tho affairs of tho pnrty to glvo
an occasional hour of their time to Its
service. It is already mooted, on ac-
count or lacking interest, that tho Re-
publicans will mako no nominations ,n
tho convention In August. If this feel-
ing grows theio will ho a dull thu J
nnd a waking up that will shako thin
Islund considerably,

unfit men In high place."
I gavo tho utterance Inquiringly.

Mr Roosevelt answered:
"Naturally, I cannot say anything

on that point, Mr. Low has his piob-lom-

of course. Ho knows far better
than I do what their factors are.'

"Hut,'" 1 asked, "Is It not truo that
tho Civil Service law, like tiio rain,
falls benefltently upon tho just and
unjust nllko? Is It not truo that it
protons bad men In offlco equally with
good men, and thus embarrasses an
honest executive In his work of re
form?"

"That Is a largo subject," ho an-

swered. "Perhaps wo had better not
tako It up just now. Hut the real trou
ble In Now York Is tno Excise law. It
seems to be. If I may trust the news- -
papers, In many ways a misfit."

GEO CARY EGGLESTON.

Swalecliffe Churcn kn i.--i i
ba a communion chalice which dates
buck to tno umo er yueen Elizabeth.
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